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Derbyshire Association of Local Councils 
 

 

 

 

In this newsletter: 
 

1. International Women’s Day – get involved! 
2. Levelling up – the inside track 
3. Code of conduct – calling all clerks 
4. Jubilee plans gather pace in Derbyshire 
5. Is YOUR council making the most of its Parish Meeting? 
6. Get-a-Grant… Derbyshire launches £1.5m scheme  
7. Ashover PC gains LGAS Quality mark 
8. Help our DALC survey 
9. Keeping warm for less 
10. Confused about the end of Covid restrictions? 
11. Environment Act 2021 – how it will affect local councils 
12. Get a grant & get active 
13. Clerk & Chair Forum dates and invites 
14. Upcoming training… 
 

 

1 – International Women’s Day – get involved! 

As part of International Women’s Day on March 8th, NALC is creating a video to showcase 

women in the local council sector.  A NALC spokesperson said: ‘We’re calling for women 

councillors, clerks and council staff members to submit their video contributions, as part of a 

global day that celebrates women’s social, economic, cultural achievements.’  The deadline 

for submitting video shorts is February 28th, and NALC have provided instructions here, and an 

example video here. 

 

2 – Levelling Up – the inside track 

We know it’s short notice, but this Wednesday (23rd) sees NALC’s online event focusing on the 

Government’s Levelling Up White Paper, which will see Tom Walker (director of Levelling Up 

Unit at the Cabinet Office) join the panel.  You can find out more about the event and register 

to attend here. 
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https://nalcuk.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/External/EddrSCcU_TBLgkaqhao5hlABpe9aXVJsSUFwm7qcYgqQGA?e=LoQNIy&utm_source=MEMBERS&utm_campaign=bf0ffa960e-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_06_08_03_15_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_206970988f-bf0ffa960e-323671181&mc_cid=bf0ffa960e&mc_eid=cdc34c7094
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jVO5j0hddOI
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=01f453dd27&e=cdc34c7094
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=01f453dd27&e=cdc34c7094
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3 – Code of conduct – calling all clerks 

Civility and respect are already on the agenda for chief officer Wendy Amis’ meeting with the 

county’s monitoring officers in April, but we’re keen to hear from clerks about other items for 

discussion in this drive towards better behaviour.  Please email Wendy at 

chiefofficer@derbyshirealc.gov.uk.   In similar vein, the latest newsletter from the Civility and 

Respect Project Group can be found on the DALC website here. 

 

4 – Jubilee plans gather pace in Derbyshire 

Ranging from a village picnic to the planting of an oak tree, from a community orchard to a 

‘music from the decades’ event, plans for the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee are well underway 

across the county.  Various events were discussed at our recent Clerks’ Forum meeting, plus 

the fact that grants are available to local groups for further celebratory events.  Let us know 

what you’re planning! 

 

5 – Is YOUR council making the most of its Parish Meeting? 

FACT: a council’s annual Parish Meeting must be held between March 1st and June 1st (incl.), 

but beyond those time constraints the opportunities to make this a real community event are 

considerable.  It not only gives the council chance to promote its work and initiatives, it’s also 

a great way to engage with the community’s needs and concerns, as well as giving special-

interest groups the chance to promote what’s happening locally and have a 2-way 

conversation.  Add in the fact that s137 funds can be used to provide refreshments for parish 

meetings, and you have the recipe for a real ‘community event’! 

 

6 – Get-A-Grant… Derbyshire launches £1.5m scheme 

Does your council area have a deserving project, group or charity that would benefit from up 

to £50,000?  If it does one or more of the below, please follow this link for more details of the 

DCC scheme: 

• Help residents feel safe 

• Support young people 

• Encourage residents to be more active 

• Support green issues and sustainability 

• Encourage people to get involved in their communities 
 

 

 

 

mailto:chiefofficer@derbyshirealc.gov.uk
https://www.derbyshirealc.gov.uk/uploads/cr-newsletter-february-22-18.pdf
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMTguNTM2MzcxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kZXJieXNoaXJlLmdvdi51ay9jb3VuY2lsL25ld3MtZXZlbnRzL25ld3MtdXBkYXRlcy9uZXdzL2RlcmJ5c2hpcmUtZ3JhbnRzLS0tYXBwbGljYXRpb25zLW5vdy1vcGVuLmFzcHgifQ.jd5eziLd7LWHBZGbQLEzew1fxDLaYlAb_QUUrNcAdJ4/s/561729867/br/126846612303-l
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7 – Ashover PC gains LGAS Quality mark 

 

Our chief officer Wendy Amis was delighted to present Ashover Parish Council clerk Sara 

Atkinson with the LGAS Quality mark at their meeting this month.  To quote from the LGAS 

application process: ‘Quality-mark councils go above and beyond their legal obligations, 

leading their communities and continuously seeking opportunities to improve and develop 

even further.’  Wendy added: ‘The council should be very proud of itself for achieving this 

award – it’s a true reflection of the hard work and dedication shown by its clerk and 

councillors, and is a great way of showing that the council’s working practices make a positive 

difference to the community of Ashover.’ 

 

8 – Help our DALC survey 

How do you bring in new councillors?  What do you spend the chair’s allowance on?  Do’s and 

Don’ts of getting a grant?  How often do you raise precept (and by how much)?  All these 

questions (and more) are being added to our survey of DALC members, but there’s still room 

for a few additions… 

So, if there’s a subject you’d like to get a county-wide response to, or a question about how 

fellow Derbyshire councillors handle a situation/s, just let us know at 

chiefofficer@derbyshirealc.gov.uk, and we’ll be happy to include it.   

 

 

https://www.nalc.gov.uk/localcouncilawardscheme
https://www.nalc.gov.uk/localcouncilawardscheme
mailto:chiefofficer@derbyshirealc.gov.uk
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9 – Keeping warm for less 

As energy bills soar (and temperatures stay stubbornly chilly!), our partners at Marches 

Energy Agency are publicizing their free helpline – 0800 677 1332 – which offers free advice 

on reducing energy use and making homes warmer and more energy efficient.  They’re also 

available at wdd@mea.org.uk or check out www.energysavingtrust.org.uk. 

 

10 – Confused about the end of Covid restrictions? 

As Covid restrictions ease and self-isolation ends, employers and staff are navigating issues 

such as vaccination status, vulnerable employees and the impact of positive tests.  Our HR 

expert Chris Moses has compiled an advice sheet, covering all these issues and more, which 

can be found on the DALC website here. 

 

11 – Environment Act 2021 – how it will affect local councils 

Addressing the Government’s 25-year Environment Plan, barrister Hugh Richards has outlined 

the implications for local councils of the Environment Act 2021 – ranging from responsibility 

for local tree felling to the need to produce biodiversity reports every five years.  His slide 

presentation can be viewed here. 

 

12 – Get a grant & get active 

From grass-roots sport to promoting better understanding of the countryside, Active 

Derbyshire’s latest funding newsletter has a range of grant opportunities for the county’s 

aspiring activity groups – details can be found here. 

 

13 - Clerk & Chair Forum dates and invites 

Clerks forum: 

Topic: DALC - Clerks' forum Monday 14th March 2022, 1.00pm 

Time: Mar 14, 2022 01:00 PM London 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81434518506?pwd=bUtDa0pNRXNOUi9qQUNwT2ZzcEJEZz09 

Meeting ID: 814 3451 8506 

Passcode: 219086 

mailto:wdd@mea.org.uk
http://www.energysavingtrust.org.uk/
https://www.derbyshirealc.gov.uk/uploads/cr-newsletter-february-22-18.pdf
https://www.emcouncils.gov.uk/write/EMC_Feb_22_EA2021_v2.pdf
https://www.activederbyshire.org.uk/api/email/view/NTQ0NC84Mzg3Mzk3?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Active%20Derbyshire%20-%20Funding%20News
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81434518506?pwd=bUtDa0pNRXNOUi9qQUNwT2ZzcEJEZz09
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One tap mobile: 02034815240,,81434518506#,,,,*219086# United Kingdom 

---------------- 

Chairs forum: 

Topic: DALC - Chairs' forum Monday 14th March, 2.30pm 

Time: Mar 14, 2022 02:30 PM London 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88367176288?pwd=Z2I2aURRb2FyenJHQXNXLy9TTkRvZz09 

Meeting ID: 883 6717 6288 

Passcode: 646658 

One tap mobile: 02034815237,,88367176288#,,,,*646658# United Kingdom 

Themes: 

The role of internal audit (and for clerks – the Practitioner’s Guide) 

Report writing formats 

Good recruitment practice ideas 

 

14 – Upcoming training courses… 

All courses marked with an asterisk* can be booked online via bookwhen.  Details of all 

courses can be found on our website at this link. 

Mar 1 – Introduction to VAT for local councils 

Mar 2 – Year-end Accounts & Audit 

Mar 2 – The Role of Internal Audit 

Mar 8 – Grant Funding* 

Mar 8 – Year-end Accounts & Audit 

Mar 10 – Year-end Accounts & Audit 

Mar 15 - Year-end Accounts & Audit 

Mar 22 – Chair Skills* 

Mar 28 – Clerk Essentials part 1* 

Mar 29 – Clerk Essentials part 2* 

Mar 30 – Understanding Planning* 

Mar 30 - Year-end Accounts & Audit 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88367176288?pwd=Z2I2aURRb2FyenJHQXNXLy9TTkRvZz09
https://bookwhen.com/derbyshirealc#focus=ev-sq8c-20220308100000
https://www.derbyshirealc.gov.uk/training-and-events.html
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Mar 31 - Year-end Accounts & Audit 

 

Apr 5 – DALC Spring Seminar* 

Apr 26 – Basic Survey & Tree Inspection* 

 

May 16 – Clerk Essentials Part 1* 

May 17 – Clerk Essentials Part 2* 

May 18 – Councillor Essentials* 

 

 

Best regards 

Wendy Amis, Chief Officer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Wendy Amis, Chief Officer 


